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: Tbnt Jinn had a gMudna coa- 
fm for all mankind waa nanifoat 
la all that ho taid and did' adifla 
40 oarth. His oarthly ministry 
from hojinninr to end was com-

City givea oror to the answer- 
of tile needs of others.

) He was Mser too busy to be 
feitaixnpted by the least and most 
nnweithy soul that sengfat his 
presence. Blind Bartiniaeiia coold 
i^roech hm just as readily as 
one of Us noblest foUowera. Eis 
heart ever went out to those who 
were in distress, irrespective of 
their individaal worth. He was no 
reapecUw cf persons. One cannot

UmMTf
Believe Miseries of Your

lUTiiCOlD
As He Sleeps
Now most young 
mothers use this
m^em way to relieve 
miseries of a child’s
cold. Even as you rub

_____ ____ it on, Vicks VapoRub
starts to soothe irritation in nose and 
throat, loosen phle^, ease coughing. 
Then, as baby sleeps, VapoR^

to upper bronchial 
tubes with its special 
medidnal vapors.

ciKst and back 
surfaces like a 
warming poultice.

Often by morning most of the misery of 
the cold is gone. Remember, Mother...
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You thissp^
dal double action. It’s time-tested, 
horie-prov^ ... the best known home 
remedy for leliev- a w a ^ ^ C 
ing miseries of m# f ^ f% 9

▼ VAPORUScfaikben’s colds.

go far in the study ef this 1 
without realising this glorlons 
truth. -- - . -

Heal^ a Pandytie
The first division of our lesson 

(Matt 9n-8) has to do with the 
healing of a paralytic by Christ 
The scene of the miracle was ap> 
parently in Capernaum (Mark 2:
-12) and likely took place at the 
home of Peter, which seemed to 
be our Lord’s customary stopping 
place. At any rote, whfle there, 
he looked up and, behold, they 
were bringing to him a man sfek 
of the pal^ ‘Tying on a bed”.

Mark and Luke toll us that the 
paralytic was borne by four men 
as he lay on the bed, which ap
pears to have been a sort of thin 
mattress or padded quilt, which an 
ordinary sleeper might have used 
for a bed on the floor. 'Jesus was 
impressed by tb® manifestation of 
their great faith. He understood 
their motive in bringing the man.
They believed that he had the 
power to rid the man of his dis
ease. Upon seeing their faith,
Jesus said “Courage, child”, and 
then informed the paralytic that 
his sins stood forgiven.

‘‘‘It seems probable that the dis
ease had in this case resulted 
from some form of dissipation, 
such as not unfrequently produces 
paralysis” (Broadus). One knows 
from actual observation and expe
rience, this does happen. There 
is many an individual whose bod
ily strength is impaired because of 
some given sin. This does not 
mean, however, that all bodily in
firmity is brought about by some 
form of sin. Far from that Many 
physical illnesses are due to caus
es for which the individual is 
whoUy not responsible. Some ill- ,ooKing i
nesses can never W explamed j,oiier-than-thou 
while we are m the flesh. .................

At any rate, the scribes boldly

because he had laid claim to a 
power and right which belonged, 
in their sight, exclusively to God;
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walkT” And tlian, 
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In the^a&mtd division of 
lessm (Matt.-liV-lS) w« beh^ 
JesnS as be sat at meat ib Ria 
house of Matthew, whom ho bad 
just, called into his service. His 
association with Mattheor, a pub
lican, as Luke calls hiBa, was ut
terly revolting. Matthew, "because 
of his previous association, had 
naturally lived “in open violation 
of the moral or ceremonial law”. 
To be associated with him, there
fore, wasbpolluting to the last de
gree. “Matthew‘s previous asso
ciation has brought him into con
nection not only with publicans, 
but with all those other men, who, 
disregarding many of the prevail
ing religious observances, and 
feeling themselves to be objects of 
popular dislike, naturally flocked 
toother.

Matthew, evidently desiring to 
do honor to Jesus, had invited a 
large number of his friends and 
the friends of Jesus to join him at 
his house in a sort of public feast. 
Manifestly, there were no phari
sees at the feast, for in that event 
they would have been guilty of the 
very thing they were finding fault 
with Jesus for doing. For that 
matter, they could, not think of 
“keeping low company”. They 
would not dare to mingle with 
such a motley throng as were 
gathered at the feast.

One can easily behold them with 
the mind’s eye as they stood round 
about looking in with a sort of 
holier-than-thou attitude. They 
said therefore unto his disciples.
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ery tidsination sad sisQ af fbo 
mostjsi»SgipnAts g^i 
aU4 ‘to-«e6tl)nip tbif tfaomsilvw, 
tii« vwiirid b!rs pwfsiMoiua 
mp«trs, espedsOy iromoB, who 
wouldrktop, op tb# load, wsfllaf 
cr:^ ihzpngboOt tiiO day aad 

■ hhjUf upon apfTpa^ldaff tUs

A-fCKtotla 111 
'Mm- Oont Porkor'
Aadsraoa Bde: L. P. Heiidiren SBe;
Mn. Imla Male Bara^ ille; Clpiro 
Aadarwii SBe; Jobd JtaUns iile: Carrie Robersda l|e:

land”. * ■
At long laaAo# 

the world witb.ttom^i^ ocnotoa 
for all humanity He .miuMtered 
unto their every woe and was him
self utterly unpolluted.
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Solicits $25.00 Iq 
Funds For Polio

Hessie Male Holloway, age 13, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Holloway, of Brushy Mountain 
township, was very successful In 
soliciting funds ior the polio cam
paign. Miss Holloway, a student 
of Mountain Crest school, solicited 
?25 from the following contribu
tors: Mitch Davis 50c; Vf. H. H. 
Waugh 35; J. O. Holloway f5; Joe 
Reavls 10c; Odell Moore 6c; Mrs. 
Hessie Roberson BOc; Ralph Hol
loway 25c; Edmon Roberson 25c; 
Herman Wales BOc; Mrs. P. A. 
Jennlifgs |1; Mrs. Lura Tread
way 25c; Mrs. W. T. Finley'BOc; 
H. H. Morehouse $1; Mr. and Mrs.'
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At any rate, the smbes boldly «-^y e^teth your teacher with the 
declared Jesus to he blasphemmg ^yicans and sinners?” Evident-publicans and sinners?” Evident

ly Jesus did not give his disciples

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra

tor of the estate of William H. 
McNeill, late of Wilkes county, N. 
C., this is to notify all persons 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to the under- 
dgned, whose address is Hays, N. 
C., duly verified, on or before the 
2nd day of January, 1946, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of their 
right to recover. All persons in
debted to said estate will please 
make immediate settlement.

This 2nd day of January, 1946.
R, N. McNEILL, 

Administrator of the estate of

#,iP. Jfobsncfal SB«; M. t. M0«»*
$it Ur, told Krt. 1.
li; Mif. PeiirL,Mowf,^»Jll^
L^s |1; yioyd; Moors lioe;
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in their sight, exclusively lo viot; p},jrisees, but rather replied to 
namely, that of forgivmg sms. To himself: “But when he

an opportunity to answer the William McNeill, dec’d. 2-8-6tT

We In :^B^r Mtion With
miftTlT flRREJISED pjnr^ ItiKIK

Let Us Rebuild Youi* Old Motor 'VWth
AUTHORIZED FACTORY PARTS

PAINT YOUN CAN... STRAKIHTEN AND 
NERNISN BODY AND PENDENS
WE HAVE IN STOCK A LOT OF 

HARD-TO-GET ITEMS

FENDERSSEAT COVERS FOG LAMPS 
For Chevrolet DUAL HORNS Most All Models 

Ford, Block, Etc RADIATORS Cars and Trucks

If You Need Parts or Service For

CHEVROLET-or-BUICKe
SEE US!

Gaddy Motor Co.
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heard it, he said. They that are

SPECIAL
COFFEE

test shows why an 
insulated house is warmer , 

with less fuel!

INSULATED NOT INSULATED '

• This winter, and every win
ter, your house can be warmer 
and you can save up to 30% in
heating costs by ihsufating with 
Johns-Manville Rock Wool
Batts. This is particularly impor-. 
unt now that there is a critical

1

whole have no need of a physician, 
but they that are sick”.

Jesus made it clear to his cap
tious critics that his mission in the 
world had to do 'with those who 
stood in need of spiritual guidance 
and salvation, irrespective of their 
rank or station in life. His mis
sion li^as to save sinners, wher
ever sinners were to be found, 
whether among the rich or the 
poor, or the halt or the maimed, or 
the blind. Here is a lesson need
ed in every age, for we are too 
apt to hold ourselves aloof from 
the vile and disreputable, when 
kind and patient effort might win 
some of them to better things. At 
the same time we must, like the 
physician, take great pains to 
avoid the contagion of the disease 
we seek to cure, and if our good is 
evil spoken of, as happened here 
to our Lord, we should be careful 
not to afford any just occasion or 
excuse for such reproach.

Jesus went further with his ans
wer and reminded his hearers 
that he desired mercy and not sac
rifice, saying, “I came not to call 
the righteous, but sinners”. The 
church of today, if she is to have 
power to achieve her holy mission 
in the midst of this sin-cursed 
world, must go with her loving 
ministry out into the realms of 
need, wherever those realms may 
be. A tender and loving concern 
must be manifested for all man
kind.

Draft Changes Won’t Affect

PULPWOOD CUTTER;

Raising the Dead 
Our lesson closes with the ten

der picture of the cure of the 
ruler’s daughter. The scene takes 
place at the home of Jairus, a rul
er of the synagogue, whose little 
daughter had fallen asleep. Jairus 
had come to Jesus with the en
treaty that he come and lay his 
hand upon her to the end that she 
might live. When Jesus reached 
the home, he found a great crowd 
assembled and a tumult. In the 
East it was the custom then, as 
now, for relatives and special 
friends to gather abound the couch

" fuel shortage. Your house will be 
more comfortable in summer, too.

Remember, you pay for insulation 
in wasted heat when yon (Ton’t have 
it. So why not enjoy its comfort and 
^el savings—*/ soon pays jor itself! 
J-M Rock Vool is fireproof, rotproof, 
permanent as stone. We have big 
thick J-M Sop«r-F«jt Balts right in 
stock. Call us today.

-Its

Wilkesboro Mfg. Co.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE’S 
SALE OP LAND

Under and by virtue of the pow
er contained in a mortgage deed 
executed by Snow Prevette to the 
indersigned mortgagee, same be
ing recorded in Book 166, Page 
160, office of the Register of Deeds 
if Wilkes county, N. C., default 
having been made in the payment 
of the note thereby secured, the 
undersigned will offer for sale at 
public auction for cash, at the 
courthouse door, Wilkesboro, N. 
C., on Monday, March 6, 1946, at 
12 o’clock. Noon, the following de
scribed real estate:

Lying and being in Edwards 
township, Wilkes county, N. C., 
^'oining the landB of Mersey Pre
vette on the east; on the north by 
the heirs of W. M. Prevette; on 
the south by the land of Sil^s Pre
vette and Alley Prevette, "and on 
the west by the lands of T. M. 
Holloway, containing 60 acres, 
more or leas.

Under Selective Service regu

lations, puipwood workers are 

classed as essentiol. If you are

deferred for puipwood work, 

your deferment is still good so 

long as you stick to your war 

job of cutting puipwood. If you 

cnange to a non-essential job, 

you can be imniediately re-clas

sified as 1-A.

Remember, puipwood Is a 

vital war material. The present 

puipwood shor^tage may deprive 

our fighting men of the supplies 

they need.“’Over two-thirds of 

America’s puipwood now goes 

directly into thejvar effort.

J'

MORE MEN ARE HEEDED TO COT PULPWOOD FOR WAR

This 20th day of January, 1946. 
HILLARY---------------

2-15-4tT
PREVETTE,

' Mortgagee

WEST VIRGINIA PULP AND PAPER CO.
Take Your-Puipwood To • .

FRAZIiXt PUl«VV<fpb CO.
Forester Avenue •

i
VICTORY

PULPWOOD
CAMPAIGN

North Wilkesboro, N. C.


